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It is believed the passenger fare across 
ths continent will be settled permanently 
at a lower figure than before, after “the 
eras! war is over."

Many Chinese are leaving San Fran
cisco for China without taking return 
certificates. The City of Peking will 
take 1400 or 1500 this week.

The transcontinental railroad war con
tinues. The lowest passenger fare yet 
re[H'tted from San Francisco is $12.50 
to Omaha, $17.50 to Chicago and $28.50 
to New York.

Plaindealer, the Re- 
Douglas county, with 
as editor, calls upon 
of Oregon to put a

The Roseburg 
publican organ in 
D 8. K. Buick 
th* Republican*
prohibition plank in their next platform.

The rumor that Germany intends t<> 
•size the Sandwich Island* is revived, 
and Secretary Bayard has considered the 
matter of sufficient importance to war
rant hi* addressing a note to King Kala- 
katia on the subject.

Ths President has sent out two special 
ansssages this week, the latter being ad
dressed to Congress Tuesday. It calls 
attention to the attacks upon the Chinese 
in Wyoming and Washington Territory, 
and recommend* that Congress make an 
appropriation to indemnify the Chinese 
for their lessee.

A test case to decide whether the Cir
cuit Judges elected last election wosld 
hold for two or six years has been made 
in Douglas c unty and Judge B-an hold» 
that their terms expire next July. The 
case has been appealed to the Supreme 
Court and the matter will probably be 
decided before the election.

REALESTATEE — MERCANTILEGENERAL MERCHANDISE - DRUGS — MANUFACTURESOVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon & California R. R. and Connections.
FAKE FROM PORTLAND

To SAN FRANCISCO »32; to SACRAMENTO »30

Close connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
Eant Side I>ivl»lon.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mall Train.

LEAVE. AltlUVE.
Portland ....7:30 A. M. Ashland . 4:45 A. M
Ashland .7:45 P. M. I Portland.... 2:45 I’. M 

Alnnny Expre*» Train.
ARRIVE.

4:110 P. M. Lebanon......... 9:20 P. M.
4:45 A. M.|Portland . .10:05 A.M.

LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Beal Estate market

[Washington Dispatch Feb. 28.i
It is said tli« Mormons are contemplat

ing a most daring umve. Heretofore 
they have principally selected the terri
tories in which to live. From Utah they 
have branched out to Idaho, New Mexi
co and Arizona. Like «!• residents of 
territories, they are under direct control 
of congress and amenable to law* passed 
at Washington. The rigidity of the laws 
against polygamy, and the unrelenting 
enforcement of them by the federal courts 
in Utah, have forced the problem on the 
Mormon* of how to escape from the con
trol of the fedeial authorities. If they 
controllo I a atate by a majority vote, it is 
thought by some that the solution would 
be found. They would then be flee from 
the interferences of congress, and might 
carry out their polygamous practices in 
defiance of federal law. It is said tli.it 
Nevada is the field selected in which 
Mormonism will, in the end, make its de
fiant stand against the general govern
ment for the perpetuation of its institu
tions. Their proposal to attain this posi
tion is by an immigration into the state j 
sufficient to command a majority at the 
polls. Ouce dominant there, with the 
power of making and administering the 
local law, their situation will be one of 
pre-eminent vantage, and they will have 
enlisted for their protection the whole 
force of the state's rights doctrine. That 
they have not yet made a direct move in 
this direction is due, not to their inability 
in several years past, but to the fact that 
they have everything to gain by delay. 
While the population of Nevada has been 
diminishing, the Mormon* have been 
augmenting by an average year y add tion 
ot 2000 converts, ami by natural increase, 
the result of plural marriages ami the 
proliticuess of the healthy, agricultural 
people who compose their rank and tile. 
Such a colonization can be effected by t he 
Mormons without impairing their abso
lute supremacy in Utah, or weakening 
their hold ip the outlying territories. 
With two senators and a voting represen
tative in the lower house of congress, the 
strength of their position will become 
wtukmgly apparent.

The Taconia Ledger says a private tele
gram from Washington to a gentleman of 
Tacoma says a new governor for Wash
ington territory has been selected, and 
hi* appointment will soon be announced. 
The name is not given. The same tele 
gram says a new surveyor general has 
been chosen, but his name is not given.

Judge Field, of the United States su
preme court, is *0 angry at the president, 
says ths Philadelphia Pre**, that he de
clares he will never darken the doors of 
ths White House as long as that edifice 
is occupied by Mr. Cleveland—and all 
because the latter declined to appoint the 
judge’s friend to an important office in 
California.

President Cleveland addressed an ex
ecutive message to the Senate last Mon 
day, defebding his position 
to submit to th.it body hi* 
suspending federal* officials, 
first time in the history of
ment that a message has been addressed 
to either house alone without first hav
ing been called for by resolution.

in refusing 
reasons for 
This is the 

the govern-

Democratic senators have completed 
their minority report on the Edmunds 
resolutions, and presented it to the senato 
last Monday evening. Some of them 
now go as far as to say that in case 
the senate rejects a person he may 
still continue to till office till the senate 
adjourns, when the president can appoint 
him again, and thus nullify that cause 
of the constitution, which requires the 
“advice and consent” of the senate

The taxpayers <>f Jackson county know 
something about the county finance*— 
they know that every year they have to 
reach down after that regular two-per- 
esnt tax. If our government were an 
unlimited despotism, perhaps this would 
be enough for them to know, but as we 
are supposed to live under a government 
“of the people, for the people and by 
ths people," it is quite reasonable that 
the public should be kept fully informed 
as to just how all the. county funds are 
expended, and just how the balance sheet 
stand*.

Ths Lili annexing the panhandle of 
Idaho to Washington territory ha* passed 
the house and gone to the senate. In 
the latter body it will not be taken up 
until after the bill admitting Washington 
territory as a state is nisjiosed of. 
effort was made by the friends of 
measure to have the committee on 
ritorie* take up the bill before 
subject of admission was discussed, 
Senator Harris and Senator Dolph
opposed to that course, and it will have 
to take its turn after the admission 
measure is acted upon.

Wonder how Vilas feels about that 
little mail service reduction scheme of 
hi* by this time, anyhow. The 
patches inform us that a reasonable 
rice is being restored upon many of 
routes in the “wild western" states
territories where he so recklessly swung 
his official pruning blade. He is doubt
less beginning to understand by this time 
that the Pacific state* and territories are 
a part of the Union, and not so remote, 

from 
will 
ex-
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either, that they connot he heard 
till after the next election. Vila* 
lsarn more a* he grow* older in 
perience.

LETTER LIST.
I

Following is a lirt of uncalled-for letter* re
maining in th ■ Post Oillce at Ashland, Oregon. 
March I. Iss6. : 
Agniel I. A 
Abbott Mrs Laura 
Hoyle J M 
Boyden Geo a 
Barron Jas T—2 
Benson Geo L 
Diminick H R 
Elsey Philip 
Hansen Mrs F 
iiutlor Mr

Persons calling 
please say "

Ilawkius Darwin H 
Lach man Louis 
Ost. rkatny Edward 
Pelton .lames 
Smith Wesley 
Stuart Chas 
Triest ease 
1 allent Pnttent 
Taylor Mis« Leah 
Wauprfn J Frank 
tile above lettersfor

■advertised.”
a. P. Hammond. P.

Sidewalk Notice.

PIONEER STORE.
will

M.

To tho owners of all property in Ashland. 
Oregon, facing mi south side of Spring »ml B , 
streeis bet utii Oak street amt Fourth street; of 
all that facing on west side of Fourth street, | 
between Spring street mid the railroad depot: I 
ami all that on east side of First avenue be
tween Main and Spring streets:

You nr.- hereby notified that the city council 
of the citv of Ashland has ordered a sidewalk 
lobe buiit along said streets in front of the 
property aforesaid, by tile owners thereof, said 
sidewalk to be six feet Wide, with four 
stringers 2x6 running full length; decking to 
be o. P-inch plank; lobe bui't on theestab- 
lislied gram- made by city surveyor: and if you 
fail io begin the construction of said sideW’alk 
witinu twenty day» from date of this notice, 
the street commissioner of said city w ill be 
ordered to build tin- same at your expense.

By order of lhe council
J. S. EcbaNK», Recorder.

Dated March 5. KS6.

LEAVE.
Portland. 
Lebanon

Pullman Pulacc »leaping t ars daily between 
Albany and Ashland. The O. & C. R. R. Fer
ry makes connection with all tlie regular trains 
on the East Side Div. from foot of F St.

West Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Train. 

LEAVE. | ARRIVE.
Portland 9.00 A. M ¡Corvallis 4:30 P. M. 
Corvallis B:30 A. M. I Portland 3:20 P. M.

Express Trnln.
ARRIVE.

.5:00 p. M McMinnville..«:«» P. M. 
................................... ...s::10A. M.

!

----OlXHX IOO-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

i

Final Proof Notice.
Land Office at Kosebvrg, Oregon. » 

February 23, lssfi. j 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler htu tiled notice of lii» intention 
to make tiiinl proof in support <>t his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the clerk 
of Jackson county at Jacksonville, on Satur
day, April loth. l.-Nl. viz; Frank J. Elliot, pre
emption I> S No irtd for the S J-, of S W '4 sec
tion ■ >. N W ‘4 of N W '4 section S, and N E V. 
of N E section 7, tp 3*.i. S R 1 W.

lie mimes the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residen e upon, ami cultiva
tion of. sai l land. viz.

Jos Robin-in. 1. Snider. S M Robinson, Geo 
Bryncr, all id' Talent. Jackson county. Oregon. 

Wx. F. Benjamin, Register.

Summons.

LEAVE.
Portland _______
MeMinnville.5:45 A. M.{Portland ..

Local tickets for sale and baggage checked at 
company's Up-town office, cor Star! 
streets, 
ilia can < . .
at company's office.

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight w ill not be received for shipment af

ter 5 o'clock I'. M. on •• ... .
Side Divisions.

R. KOEHLER.
Manager.

ge checked at i 
.'s Up-town office, cor .Sthrk and Second | 
Tickets for principal points iu Culifor- | 

only be procured and baggage checked ;

either the East or West

E P. ROGERS, 
G. F. 4 Pass. Agent.

FURNITURE!
The largest and Finest stock of furniture In 

Ashland at

H. S. EMERY’S

We are prepared to make the fol
lowing reductions in 
Men’s Clothing:

our stock of

$20. SUITS REDUCED TO $15
18 44 n 44 14
15 It Ai 44 12
12 COATS Ai 44 8
10 44 Ai 44 7

f

is improving.
Prices firm, and Sales increasing.

BUY NOW
And save the advance.

Acre tract ready for the plow, for $ 1,000.
..

One 
Ten
One
One
One
One

10

I
10

6
10

10

U

14

44

44

tracts at $150 each, 
tract for $300.

180.<«

44 *4

44 44

250.

700.

All good Fruit land, well located from
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That acre property near Ashland has 

steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

The Tax Commission.
The Statesman gives the following syn

opsis of the tax bill which has been pro 
pared by the tax commission and reported 
to the Governor:

First the bill provides for the County 
Court to set the county oil into assess
ment districts, and that the County As 
sessor shall, by and with the consent of 
the County Court, appoint the district 
assessors. J he county asaesso. shall as
sess the district m which he resides, and 
shall exercise general supervision over 
the district assessors. It makes 
County Treasurer the tax collector, 
the Sheriff only handles the 
tax roll.

It places the road taxes at 
be collected the same as othei 
road supervisois receipts for 
will be received in payment of road taxes 
same <ls money. The sell" 1 tax is also 
t > be collected with the genera1 tax, and 
when a district votes a special tax, it is 
to be certified to the County Cleik, who 
will add it under a special column, to the 
assessment roll and the tax collector will 
keep a special account with the school 
district.

All property i* to be assessed at its 
clear value in money. Provision is made 
for obtaining necessary plat* t't<>m U. S. 
Land office and State land departments, 
tor purpose of showing all lands that ale 
taxable in the county, with the piecise 
description for identification. After 
these maps have been obtained, it is made 
the <luty of the County Clerk to place 
them on the assessment roll, together 
with the names of the pattie* liable to 
pay the tax. The assessor has then only 
to till tn the value, atid list the personal 
property. Personal property is divided 
into about forty classes to be separately 
itemized ami valued, instead of assessing 
it in gross as heretofore.

The mortgage tax law is li ft virtually 
unchanged except in cases where it has 
been claimed that inequality exists and a 
remedy is provided for there.

The time for redeeming real property 
; sold for taxes, is extended to three ami 
1 five years, under conditions.

It ¡»1 ovules fora thorough taxation of 
al) banks, at the actual value of their 
stock. All insurance companies (not 
home corporations) will be assessed 3 per 
cent on gross receipts. Telephone, ex
press, bridge, electric light, and such cor
porations are also to be assessed 3 per 
cent oil gross receipt*. Telegraph com 

| panics will be assessed $1 per mile on 
i single wires. Railroad companies 2 per 

cent or such other rate as the legislature 
may tix on their gross receipts.

Credits included all claims for money 
or value by one against another, and fle
ductions ftom assessment are to be taken 
ftom credits alone, ami not from the gen
eral valuation of property.

All property will be assessed and val
ued on the first day of April. The asses
sor is allowed from Apnl first, till the 
second Monday in June to tile a correct 
assessment roll. Taxes are due and pay
able October 1st and delinquent on the 
1st flay of January following.

The county board of equalization will 
consist of the County Court, ami will sit 

I on the first Monday in July. Disftict 
tules are prescribed for its government. 
A state board of equalization is created 
to consist of one im tuber to be elected 
from each judicial district. Its duties 
will be to equalize the assessment of 
property between counties. It will sit 
for twenty days in August. The gover
nor will appoint the first board if thu bill 
{>asses.

Ex-Representative O. A. Stearns, of
Plevna, Klamath county, who has been 
one of the leaders in the swamp land agi
tation for a number of years past, an
nounces through the '‘Star’' that if money 
enough car. l.o ra.sed to pubdsh in pam
phlet form the report of State Senator 
Davenport and other* upon the official 
investigation of these great frauds, er- 
dered but finally sniothtied, by the legis
lature in regular session of 1885, the re
port will be thus printed and scattered 
broadcast over the state. This report ap
pears in abbreviated form in the Orejon. 
ian of Feb. 25, 1886, and it shou d by all 
means be placed before every elector in 
Oregon. The people cannot have too 
much light iijxm a subject so vital to the 
public interests. Mr. Stearns will re
ceive and receipt for subscriptions for 
thi* purpose. He says: “All person* 
»•nding me subscriptions of one dollar or 
>uore will receive a number of the pam- 
r ..vis for general distribution. If the 
swamp land ring elect their governor and 

. suptsmo judge next June, farewell to the 
swamp land, as far as settler* are con
cerned, ami a* general apathy on the sub
ject is the result of general ignorance of 
it. the way out is through general en
lightenment, which this pamphlet will 
give.

I

the 
and 

delinquent

14 mills to 
taxes; and 
mad wmk

In tlic circuit court of the state of Oregon for 
the comity <>i Jackson.

Elsie D Becker, plaintilV, vs Anthony W Beck
er. <L fendaut.
Suit in equity for divorce.
To Anthony W llecker. the above named de

fendant: in the mime of the State of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to appear and answ er 
tiie complaint tiled against you in the above 
entitled suit in which Elsie D Decker is plain
tiff and Anthony W Becker is defendant, on or 
before tlie first day of the next term of said 
circuit court, to wit: The 3d day of May, A D 
ISVi.

And if you fail to appear and answer, de
fault will'be taken against you. and for want 
of answer th. plaintiff w ill apply to »aid court 
for the relief prated for in »aid complaint, 
which is fora divorce dissolving. and declar
ing for ii.i ig.it. th ■ marriage contract hereto
fore and now existing, between the plamtitF 
and defendant, and for judgment against the 
defendant for her costs and disbursements of 
tills suit. II Ki.i.i.ev Solicitor for IT if.

By order of I. R. Webster, circuit judge.

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE
Walnut Sets,

Bed Lounges,
Side Boards,

Bureaus,
Center Tables,

Mirrors, 
Pictures and FramesCHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

Window Shades, 
Samples of Carpets, 

Baby Carriages, 
Boys’ Wagons, etc.

Call and Examine my Stock!

J’ROlllBlTIOX COUXTY CONVENTION.

1 
. 1

4
1 

. 1 
. 1

num-

o
.4
.3 
.1

11 Little Butte.... 
Manzanita.......
Medford...........
Pleasant creek 
Rock Point ...
rtcrlinirville... 1
Table Rock...... .. ..3 
Iniontown ................. 1

. i W illow Spring» .......... 1

the

the

Tale Lake Item*.
A Title Lake correspondent sent 

following to the Star last week:
The bridge built by or under 

sti|>ervi*ion ot our road overseer, Stephen
Stukel, is the boss bridge in thu county, 
except the one at Link ville, and the 
county ought to help Mr. S. some with 
the expense The farmers of
our neighborhood are ail busy. Some 
are plowing, some seeding, while others 
are fencing................. 'lhe VanBrimer
Bro's are building a large levee to prevent 
the water from Little Klamath lake from 
doing any great damage in ease the gite 
at the lie id of their ditch should give 

any

And if you can't find what you want I will 
manufacture or order it for you.

Also:

GENERAL UNDERTAKER
C^^Ware rooms at R R. Bridge, near Youle 

A Gilroy's plan Ingin ill.

AT CITY
DRUG and JEWELRY

(J^F’Call and inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A new and elegant line of Fall Styles just received 
from San Francisco.

For further imformatu n, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS. 

Insurance and Real Estate 
Ashland, Oregon.

ALFORD & BRAGDON.

CLOSING SALE!
coo-

The undersigned, having bought the 
general stock of Samuel Arendt at a 
great reduction from original cost, will 
offer the same to the Public at

THE STOVE STORE!

The county convention of the Prohibition 
Party i» hereby eallcl to meet at Medford on 
Thursday. March 21th. lssfi, at 11 o’clock 1 m. 
for the purpose of nominating a county ticket 
to be voted for ut the coining June election, 
and to elect S delegates to the state eon vention 
to be held nt Salem March 31. and the pre- 
einets ar invited to send the following 
her of delegates
Ashland .. .. 
Applegate........
Big Butte .......
Chimney Rock. 
Eden....... .........
Evans creek ... 
Foots creek.......
Flounce Rock 
Jacksonville....

The Prohibitionists of each precinct are re
quested to meet at their respective voting 
places on »aturday. Marell 'JOtn. at 1 o’clock, 
and cleet delegates to lb< county convention 
a» above ami make nominations for precinct 
olliecrs. J. E. IlOVSToX,

Chairman county central committee.

L ilies, is life mid health worth preserv
ing? If yon think so. use Gilmore's Aro
matic. Wine. For sale at the City drug 
store.

Give your children, for coughs and colds, 
ermtp. whoopitig cough and hoarseness, 
Gilinor- ’s Magnetic Elixir. For sale at 
the City drug store.

A nasal injector free with each bottle 
<d Shiloh s Catarrh Remedy. Price «>0 
cents. Fur sale at Chitwood's.

STOUT
Slaughtering Prices.
The stock is new and fresh No

shelf- worn goods. Consisting in part 
of general

We have reduced our prices on stoves 
and defy competition. We are selling 
hardware lower than any other house 
in the county. Prices on all kinds of 
farming implements lower than ever 
before.

We sell the Studebaker Aagons and 
Buggies, «nd the J. I. Case Plows, 
Hoosier Grain Drill and Seeder, Acme, 
and Keystone Disc Harrows, and have 
the largest and best stock of all kinds 
of farm machinery in Ashland.

Give us a call and be convinced.
WILLARD & EUBANKS.

FORTY DAYS

i
A Pretty Womans ir

Fear of ili,covery, win u < 
false hair and ihes. Is u sm 
»taut anxiety tu ber, 'llm v. i 
from whom'»lie mo>. ue-ii«- t . I. 
waning of Imr chanii' are 11.. <: < • 
likely to make the di cover'. I u 
Is no reason why »he shou ■! ma 
ami retain all tin- b auty of h; ir th: 
her pride in youth. L< t hirii-- A 
IIaii: Vigor, ami. not onlv wi h 
cense to fall < tit. Im' a in w growl 
lipi’Car where the F. a'i' li:i- bei n det: 
and lock* that are turnin ' gray, c - lune 
actually grown wliite. wii; return t<> tin ir 
prirtine freshness mid briliiimce of color. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor cures

Hercditrry Eridr.cco.
George Mayer, riftnnia. Ti r«.>-.wn« 

bald ut years of irre. 11» If- miecrtors 
had been for several generations, due 
bo’tle of II \tr: Viooit »tailed ¡1 growth of 
.»oft, downy hair a'l over hi» »■•alp. which 
soon became thick, long, and vigorous.

• 
11»

.Ol
(

V,
Cl
1,.

7 r’s 7Ì »
I!

V
i< 'f t a bu*. l>v healthful «finiu’iifinn 
of the roots ai d color f liud-. »pecdily 
restores to its original color hair that is

Turr.irc Cray.
Mrs. ( ArnrntNE PEj.Mrn, 

7’ <•/, -■. J .I., bad l i r h: ir 
blanched by friyld. dui iivr the __  ___
war. Ayer’s Hair \ igor restored it 
to i s nutui: I color, and made it softer, 
i lo< i<-i-, mid more ubuntlaul than it hud 
been before.

Scalp Diseases
Which cause drvne»». brillIcncs«. and fa'l- 
in< of the hair, dandrufl'. itching, auil 
anno', in ; »ores, are all quicklv cured by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It cured Herbert 
Boyd, of intoler
able Itching of the Scalp; J. N. Car
ter, Jr.. OrcQ"cn, I'«., of Scald 
Head: Mrs. D. V. S. I.ovei.ace. J.me- 
IrwUlf, K>i.. ot Tetter Sores; Miss 
Bessie IL I'edi.oe. B"rlinf)ton, T7.. of 
Scalp Disease and Dandrulf. Tor- 
pidi'v of (lie roots of the hair, which, if 
no'lected, niav rc-lllt iti Ineiirab'c liald- 
n-s». i< readily cured by Ayer's Hair 
Vigor. As

A Toilet I uxury
Ayer's Hair Vigor h:;» ro equal. I; 
i» colorlv»». cleanly, di iklitfuily per
fumed. and has thc'< fleet of making tho 
hair soft, plian', :>tid glossy.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass

hold by all Druggirts.

Point nJ 
mdd< nlv 
late ch il

PLAIN AM) FANCY
PAINTING!

Can be found a full line of
Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry, 

Fancy Goods,
Silver and Plated

Ware, Violin Strings, Drags. Medicines,

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery.
Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired.

Mewing Machine Needle* and Oil.
7|t?'prescriptior s carefully compounded.

9 41] T. K BOLTON Ä CO.

— for the best -

TIN, SHEET-IRON à COPPERWARE
Cull at

B. F. Reeser’s

NEW TIN SHOP

In Reeser's Bloch. Ashland, Or., Full stock 
on hand and made to order.

Particular Attention paid to Job Work.
Which will be done in a worknaanlike manner 

and at

Prices That Defy competition.
but the best material used.

I

I

10 7] B. F. REESER.

DRY and FANCY GOODS,
Groceries, Ekois, and Shoes, Hats, 

and Caps, Gents’ Furnishings, 
Trunks and Valises,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc •1

All of which must and will be closed out within 
Ninety Days. Come early and get your 
choice. Remember such bargains do not often oc-
cur.
Safe and Fixtures for SALE, not for rent.

Yours, truly,

CARO BROS
Ashland, Oregon, Jan. ist, i886.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
M Asonic Block.

I

I

LARGEST STOCK of DRUGS
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,

REDUCTION SALE
O F

Overcoats and Winter
CLOTHING,

A. T

$ 8
12
15
25
25
20
15
12
9
7

00 

OO 

OO 

00 
00 

OO 

OO 

OO

00

oo

Overcoats
4 4

Reduced
4 4

to

4 4

< 4 « ( 4 4

4 ( < < < I

Fine Suits,
Fine Black Cutaways, 
Heavy Suits,

4 < 4 4

4 t 4 4

Reduced

Reduced
4 4

to
, Reduced to 

to
<4

s 5
8

10
18
20
15
12
IO

oo.
oo.
oo.

4 4 4 4

00.
00.
00.
00.
00.
00.

Satinet Suits, 4 4

■o

4

5 oo.

Knit Underwear, from 25 cents up.

way. which it is likely to do most 
time, as the lake is tilling up very fast 
1 he water has risen several feet in the 
last few days............. Mr. William Craw
ford his built him a new birn, painte 1 
his house white, and things around be
gin to look migh'y suspicious. Every
body keejis mum and William has a 
smile for all................ Frank Adams Ins
broken ground on the new ditch tint is 
to convey water from the VanBrimer 
ditch to the east side of Lost river for ir
rigating purjioses. and thinks to complete 
it in time to irrigate through the dry 
season. . . . We have had no sickness 
in our community to amount to much 
fora long time, though Mr*. Stukel and 
one or two others have been complaining 
some, lately. Nothing very 
however.

Fresh candies received this 
Bmckliaiter »V Hasty’*.

Natures own remedy, Oregon
Tss.

serious.

week at
♦

Kidney

I The undersigned ha» leased a «hor> on MAIN 
treet. fronting the Plaza, and will continue 
fill orders in his line st

REASONABLE RATES,
and guarantee satisfaction. Also.

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
C.4/' Order Slate will be found at door of shop.

H. S. EVANS.

HEATON FOX,

to

(Succe.-snr to M. Mi k Ison at tlie old stand 
near the Flouring Mill, where he ia prepared 

for all kinds of

BlacksniitMrii 1 Carriage Won.
HORSE SHOEINC A SPECIALTY

w- None but the best mechanics employed.
PRICES FuR SHOEING.

No.s 1, 2, 3 raid 4 shoes, 5 aud 6, $3.
GiV mt a call. ! 8-8“ | B. FOX.

M. MAYER,
Wonlfl inform the public that ho lias again es

tablished himself in

The Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND,

Next to the Reeser building on Main street, 
ami has for sale a wed chosen stock of

Cloths anti Cassimores
From which to make up suits to order. Also a 

fine line of
Men’s Furnishing Goods,

Consisting of Fine Shirts. Viulerwearof every 
sort, etc.; all for sale at lowest living prices.

Full Hue of x mple.t of Axhlawi Woolen 
Goo<ls Hurl r.thcr foLricn on hanrl.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 9-44

ASHLAND MARKET

Is now under the proprietorship and m»n- 
Hgcment of

L. STEACY
Who has bought th*-interest of II. Herzog in 
the busine«»» and taken pcrxunal charge of the 
shop: and assures every laxly of satisfactory 
treatment. Always on hand the choicest fresh 

BEEF, PORK & MUTTON.

I

Will take in exchange for beef

BUTTER, EGGS and CHICKENS,
For which highest market prices »repaid 

L. STACY.
Note.—All bills must be settled prompt 

ly at the end of each month.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, dizziness, L"« of 

I Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital- 
izer i* a positive cure. For *ale at J H 

I Chitwood & Son's.

/

School Hooks and Stationery ! 
Artists’ Materials, Lamps and lamp Stock.

CJiEr Prescriptions a Specialty.

J. H CHITWOOD & SON

JAMES THORNTON, 
President.

*

I

I

White
All Wool Red Knit Underwear,
All Wool White Knit Underwear.
Good Canton Flannel, -
White Blankets, from $2 00 up.

----------000—

Socks, Suspenders, Gloves, Neckwear &c. &c., at
CASH PRICES.

$ I

I
OO.
5°-
5°-

E. K. ANDERSON
Vice President.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.

" OOP

The object in offering the above goods at 
so great a sacrifice, is to make room fi r my 
Spring stock of

MANI FACTI KEKS OF

WHITE and COLORED BLANKETS,
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc.
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING MADE to ORDER.

Otiice and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,
W. H. ATKINSON, ti.cr.tary and General Manager.

now being manufactured in San Francisco 
and the East. And will be the largest and 
finest ever brought to Southern Oregon.

N. B.—All Sales Strictly Cash. No exceptions 
made. Yours very truly,

O. H. BLOUNT,
Clothier and Hatter, Odd Fellows Block, Ashland. Or.

Syrup of Fifft«.
Manufactured only by the California 

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco, Cal., is 
Natute'sOwn True Laxative. Thi* pjeas- 
atit liquid fru.t remedy may lie had of 
J. H. Chitwood & Son, at fifty cents or 
■ me dollar per bottle. It is the most 
pleasant, prompt ami effective remedy 
known, to cleanse the system; to act on 
the liver, kidneys and bowels gently yet 
thoroughly; to di*|>el headaches, colds 
and fevers; to cure Constipation, indiges
tion sud kindred ills.
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